
D O C U M E N T S 

[Under this head it is proposed to print in each issue a few documents of historical 
importance, hitherto unprinted. It is intended that the documents shall be printed with 
verbal and literal exactness, and that exact statement be made of the present place of 
deposit of the document and, in the case of archives and libraries, of the volume and page 
or catalogue number by which the document is designated. Contributions of important 
documents, thus authenticated, will be welcomed.] 

I. Emigration from Yorkshire to West Jersey, iSyy. 

The two letters which follow are from the letter-book of Sir 
John Reresby, now in the Bodleian Library at Oxford. Its refer
ence number is Rawlinson MS. D. 204, and the letters are to be 
found on folios 64 b and 66 b. The second letter is undated, but 
was evidently written much about the same time as the earlier one. 
In his printed Memoirs, edited by Mr. J. J. Cartwright in 1875, and 
also published in a more abridged form in 1734 and 1813, Reresby 
does not refer to this emigration. The Ear l of Danby to whom the 
first letter was addressed was appointed in 1674 Lord Lieutenant of 
the Wes t Riding of Yorkshire, and immediaiely after his appoint
ment had commissioned Reresby as Deputy Lieutenant {Memoirs, p. 

93-) 
C. H . F I R T H . 

I. 

(MS. Rawl. D. 204, fol. 64 b.) 

To Thom. Earle of Danby Ld. high Treasurer 
of England. 

May it please y' Lordship 

(fol. 65) My Lord I thought it my duty to offer another matter to 
y' Lordshipps Consideration viz' severall persons with their wiues and 
children (in all to near the noirtber off 200) many of them Quaquers and 
other dissenters inhabitants about Sheffield and the adjoining parts of 
Nottinghamshire and Darbysh' haue lately gone and are euery day as yet 
going by the way of Hull to transport themselues to an Island in America 
called west Jarsey, and are dayly followed by others upon the same de
sign ; Insomuch as soe many leauing the Country togather giues some 
discouragement to thes parts, that suffer already ffor want of people ; 
Others going from us frequently for London Ireland and other planta
tions. 

( 472 ) 

JULY 17, 1677. 
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One of the Menagers of this Affair (whom I bound ouer to the last 
sessions for enticeing away servants from their masters) owned publiquely 
that they had noe leaue from his Ma''' or the Council to depart the 
realme; that they had purchased the Island being 200 Miles in length 
and 60 Miles ouer for 1500 of his [fol. 65 b] Highness the D. of York; 
that it was as yet uninhabited, but that He hoped it would be peopled in 
a short time soe as to giue a good Account of their Adventure. 

My L*̂  if his Maiesty thinke fitt to discourage this enterprise I humbly 
conceiue it will be necessary that a speedy stop be put to all ships bound 
for that island from Hull and if y\ Lordshp. please to order me to giue 
y" any further Account as to the names of the undertakers or any other 
perticulers, I shall doe the best I can to inform my selfe of them, and to 
obserue y' Lordsh''^ Commands therin that am y' serv'. 

J. R. 
We meet on Thursday next at Pontefract in order to the settling of 

the Militia : This side of the Country is well pleasd w* the sum giuen 
his Ma'y and pays it w'J" all willingness. 

n. 
(Rawlinson MS. D. 204, fol. 66 b . ) 

9 br. the 20: 77. 
To S' Jo. Worden secretary to his highness 

the Duke of Yorke. 
S! 

Though the matter be of noe great concern I thought it was my duty to 
suffer nothing to pas here wherin his Royall Highness is the least con
cerned without his knowledge and therefore offer this to you to inform 
His highness therwith as y" shall see caus : &c. 

Seuerall persons from parts here adjacent to the nomber of near 200 
(besides others preparing to goe the next Spring) haue this last year gone 
from Hul Scarbrough and other ports, under pretence of planting them-
selues in an Island called new Jersey or west Jersey in America; The 
principall of them are sectaries but the rest able servants and Labourers, 
[fol. 67] engaged many of them by the undertakers without their masters 
or Parents consent. Insoemuch that (soe many departing togather, out of 
a country in great want of people already, and in such a manner) seuerall 
Complaints were made to the Just" of the peace, who bound one Ric : 
Mathews of Sheffield^ a Quaker and a cheif undertaker to appear at the 
next sessions for the west riding to answer his proceedings wher not being 
able to showe that he had any leaue or Authority for thus transporting the 
Kings subjects He was from thenc bound ouer to the next Assizes at Yorke 
to make his defence. Since the sd Sessions held at Barnsley the 12 Oct. 
last past He the sf Mathews came here to me upon the 24 of Oct. and 

1 The name of Richard Matthews is found among those signed to " The Concessions 
and Agreements of the Proprietors Freeholders and Inhabitants of the Province of West 
New Jersey in America," March 3, 1677. New Jersey Archives, I. 268.—ED. 
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offered to produce a Copie of apurchass of the sd. Island from [fol. 67 b] his 
highness the Duke of Yorke to certain persons under whom he claims pre
tending by that a Libertie or licence by Implication to send ouer inhabi
tants to plant the same; the Island being only bought to that vse and 
purpas. 

S' If the Conuayance be from his R. Highness and under such a Con
dition, I should be glad to receiue his plesure therein before o' next 
sessions soon after Xmas wher the Recognisance for the said Mathews his 
appearance or further trouble at the Assizes maybe withdrawn, or his 
Highness may please to giue order to the Judges of Assize for the dis
charge of it ther what commands his Highness shall thinke fitt to direct 
to me in this or any other perticular shall be duely obserued by 

Yrs. 
J. RERESBY. 

2. CUrondelet on the Defence of Louisiana, i'/c/4. 

The following document is a letter from Baron Carondelet, gov
ernor of the provinces of Louisiana and Wes t Florida, to his captain-
general, and enclosed in a letter from Carondelet to the D u k e of 
Alcudia, first secretary of state, etc., December i , 1794 (No. 48 
Secret; Archive general central en Alcala, Estado, Legajo 3897). The 
letter is translated by Professor W . F . Giese, of the University of 
Wisconsin, from the copy secured in 1883 for the Draper Collection 
(39 Clark MSS. , p. 16) of the State Historical Society of Wiscon
sin, and kindly furnished by Mr. Reuben G. Thwaites, Secretary of 
the Society. T h e document shows the governor 's preparations for 
resisting the proposed French expedition against New Orleans, in 
1793-1794, projected by the minister Genet, with George Rogers 
Clark in command of the Kentucky forces. T h e full collection of 
the Draper manuscripts, so far as they illustrate this expedition, will 
appear in the forthcoming report of the Historical Manuscripts Com
mission ; but this letter is separately published as being less directly 
concerned with the Clark-Genet project, and as revealing the ideas 
of the Spanish authorities with respect to the advance of the Amer i 
can frontiersmen ; the Spanish plans for resisting an attack by river 
and sea ; the military condition of Louisiana posts in 1 7 9 4 ; the 
Spanish opinion concerning the boundaries of Louisiana ; and the 
effort of Carondelet to secure an exploration up the Missouri to the 
Pacific ocean, prophetic of Lewis and Clark's expedition. 

T h e letter is followed in the original by an enclosure of four or 
five thousand words, giving additional data I'egarding the strategic 
value of the separate posts, their a rmamen t ; amounts necessary to 
place them in o rde r ; distances, etc. 
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